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CHAMPION.'>HIPS AwARDED A'r SAN ANTONIO 

Since we have no big races to report thia month and we know that evecy
ono is anxious to learn where they will be racing next year, we will launch 
right into the NAAUM~pa~P,ionshipe for 1979. The sites w~re se)e cted at the 
Raoe Walking Committee~af. the AAU Convention 1n San Antonio in November, 
A lot of other business at that import.ant meeting i• reported elsewhere in 
this iuue . 

First, th,) irnportant races are always those that qualify competitors 
for International ~eets. With the both the Pan American Ca.mes and Lugano 
Cup ( International Race Walking Championships) coming up in 1979, it was 
decided to have separate trials tor the two meets, The Pan-Aln trials tor 
both 20 and 50 km will be held in conjunction with the NAAU Outdoor Track 
and Field Championshipe et Mt. San Antonio College in Walnut, California 
in June . Probable dates ere the }4th for the 20 and 17th for the 50. The 
5 Km National title race will come on one of the in-between days, Qualify
ing tiJftes for these trials will be 1:40 (1:45 et altitude) for the 20 and 
i,:50 (4:56 at altitu de) ror the 50, Altitude is defined as 5,000 feet and 
above . Those urxler 1:36 (1:36) and 4:40 (4:45) will probably have expenses 
pa.id . 

· Lugano Qip trials will be the national title races at the two diet 
ances - -B..tffal.o on Aueust ·11 for the 20 and San Francisco on A11gust 25 !or 
the 50. The only problem I see with thie is that a top man in the 50 
almost has to choose whether he wants to go tor the Pan-Am or Lugano Cup. 
To do both would require fiveraces at the distance, four of them in a 4-
month period, whioh could be a bit much.(A race to m_eet the standard, the 
Pan-Am trill in June, the Pan-Am Game:i in Jul,y, the National in August, and 
the Lugano Cup in Septetnber) Not impossible but there would cert.a.inly be 
a risk of being raced out by the Lugano 0up meet. 

Now, before listing the 1979 Charrq:donohips, there were a few other 
important deohions made regarding them. First, the question of "B 11 Cha111-p
ionshi ps ( for those who have never won a Senior or 8 title) CAllle up again 
and it was decided to retain them. However, ttMty will all be held 1n con
junction With ~spective Senior championships. The definition of Juniors 
-was changed to coincide w1.th the IAAP definition, i.e., those who do not 
turn 20 during the year. For exa,nple , next year an,yone born Jan. 1, 1960 
or after will be llia:1-ble r-01 • Junior competition. Too bad for those born 
Oeo. 31, 1959, 

for Senior ca npetition , the 1 Hour was changed to a 2 Hour, which may 
be a postal event but does not bave to be. The Junior, B, and Masters 
reaain a 1 Hour (whiC.h seems to conflict with the ruling that B races will 
be held 1n co1~unction with t he reppective Senior race, since there aint 
no such animal 1n this casei 'l'he 75 Km wa11 dropped fran the 11chedule and 
t~i\,~5.i.r.is made the "property 11 ot the National Cc:mnd.ttee, whioh mean, it 
Wl.~'iie held at the Convention site, as tha ;year. Now turn the p;igs for 
the 1979 schedule . 
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1979 National Senior and '1 B'' Race Walking Chempionships -

2 Mlle (I) New York City February - 2.3 
S Km Walm1t, California June 15 or 16 
10 Km Chicago, Illinois May 26 
15 Km Kenosha, Wisconsin May 6 
20 Km a1ffalo~ N, Y, Aug, 11 
25 Km Las Vegas·, Nev, Nov, 25 
JO Km Pasadena, Cal. Mar, 18 
35 Km Houston, Teic, Dec. 16 
40 Km West Long Branch, N,J, Nov, 4 
50 Kin San Francisco Aug. 25 
100 Km Washington, D. c . Anril 7 
100 !files Colt.llllbia, ,t,tieeouri O~t. 6 
2 liour · Post;tl. April 1-Nov . JO 
( Note: The New England Association will conduct the postal 2 Hour, 
Oregon will handle the "B" Postal 1 Hour, aleo Master's. Aleo, the 
JO 1<m site listed e.bove in being changed since the So. Pacific Assn , 
withdrew their bid in light of the three races their in June, 
'Il,e schedule for ~.asters races is the saine with two ax.ceptions; the 
5 and 20 will be held at the National Masters July 7-8, but I don't 
know where yet,) 

1979 National Junior Race Walking Championships 

3 Km 
5 Km 
10 Km 
15 Km 
20 Km 
25 Km 

Pittsburgh, Pa, 
Metropolitan Assn. 
ID.oanington, Indiana 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 
Btffalo, N.Y. 
Las Vegas 

June 2 or 3 
? 

June 2Jdr 24 
May 6 
Aug, 11 
Nov. 25 

No word yet on the dates or eites for Women1 8 races in 1979, The W(j!len!s 
Committee is separate and I have no report from them yet. 

RESULTS: 
First, here are canp1ete results of the National 25 in San Antonio, which 
we listed partially la ,at month, No real detail on the race except that 
Pyke led fran the start and Heiring headed Jobin for about t-talf the dist
ance. 'Ihe race wan held on a loop of just over l Mile. There were t"IO 
ramps on the loop, which were rather slippery from morning rains. Ae 
reported last month , Pyke' e time is the ,fourth best in history and is more 
than 5 minutes ahead of the previous best by an American. Ages of the 
canpetitors are shown in parentheses in the f:'ollowing summary: 
l. Neal Pyke (JO), Sequoia Sports Club 1:$1 :02 2, Marcel Jobin (36) 
Canada 1:56:23 3. Jim Heiring (23), UCTC 1:59:35 4. Tom Dooley (32~, 
~est Vall ey TC 2:00:J9 5, Marco Evonitis (21), Colorado TO 2:0J:28 6. 
Pob Henderson (30), Sequoia SP 2:011:22 7, Martin Kraft (JO) Motor c1t,
Striders 2:~:49 8, John Knifton (39) NYAC 2,06:35 9, Da.ve'Himmelberger 
(32)# Sequoia SC 2:08106 10. Bob Kitchen, PVSTC 2:001:U ('.32) 11. Blll 

l 
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Ranney (4J),WVTC 2:09:17 12. Ron Kulik, NYAC (41) 2:10:.18 (Those were the 
.first and second Masters, as yo11 can see fr011 the ages) lJ. John Van Den 
&-andt (21) 81.rlversity of Wieconsin/Parkeide 2:10:29 l4. Jeff Bo'ller (42) 
Terliri,sua TO 2:10132 (.3rd Master, 1st B) 15, John Allen (52) 2:ll:01 (41h 
Master) 16. Jerry Bocci (40), Motor City Stridera 2:13:46 (5th Master) 
17. Sal Corrallo (47), PVSTC 2115120 (6th Master) 18. Ward Freeman (21) 
Motor City St.riders 2:16:58 19. Neal Picken (37) TI'C 2:19:24 1(2nd B) 2Q. 
13tran Snazelle, WVTC 2:19:29 (3rd B) 21. ,Jerry Young (21) St. Louie TO 
2:20:19 22 . Ray Sharp (19), Mason Di.XDn AC 2:21142 (1.,t Junior) 2.3, Steve 
Vaitonea (23), Nort.h Medford C1ub 2:23:47 (4th 'B) 2.4. Steve I:aca (2.3) Tl'C 
2:24:31 (5th B) 25. John Stowers {50), TTC 2:26:19 (7th Master) 26. Roger 
Loder ( 31), MCS 2: 28: 69 ( 6th B) 27, Paul. Schell, Un, 2: 20: J2 ( 8th Master) 
28, Dan Stanek (38), Niagara RW Club 2:32:43 (7th B) 'c;, Mark Young (19}, 
u. of Texas 2:33:04 (2nd Junior, 8th B) JO. Daniel Thanpson (26), Austin 

RC 2:JJ:04. (9th B) 32. Jeanne Bocci (.35), MCS 2:35:32 (let Woman) 31, 
Bob Fine, NY Masters 2:3.3:56 (9th Master--sorry Bob for the transpositiorv} 
.33, Dean Ingram (39), Club Northwest 2141:59 .34. Tony D-1,atnonll, PVSTO 
2:45:46 35. Joe Hilbe (JJ), Honolulu TC 2:46:35 36, Mark Stein (16), TTC 
2: 4 7: 07 ( 3rd Junior} 37. John ~n11 ( 58), TTC 2: 47 : 16 38, Phil Bradley 
(40), 'ITC 2:55 :04 39, Matt Stein (19), TTC 2156:07 40, t11.chael Powere 

·(25) Austin RC 2:56:56 41, Gary Al~nder (16), T'l'C 3104:3.3 42. Nolan 
Thompson (17), 'ITC 3:061:U. 43, Richard Good, PVSTO 3:0t:12 44, W.S, 
Schroeder (62J, Capitol City TC 3:()9:14 
68th Annual Coney Island 10 Mile Handier' New York, Nov. 26 l. Denise 
Romansky (9) 1 :49:14 2. S1mo Hoite (16 1:32:57 3, Frank Fina (l,8) l:41;:! 
59 4, Mort Malkin (46) 1:43:35 5, Tom Kline (34) 1:29:37 6, Susan Liers 
(20) 1:31:55 7, Rob Tirmtons (15) 1:34 :33 i. A~~stus Salerno (36) 1:37:38 
10. Dave Lakritz (69) 1:49:19 11, Elliott Denman (1.4) 1 :38:28 12, !lob 
Tinrnons (46) 1:37:05 13, Dr, Imre Weit:.mer (l,4)1 :49:00 111, Andrew Novick ' 
(26) 1:49:00 15, San De1.oe Santos (17) 1:21 :45 16. Dr. George Lat.tarulo 
(JO) 1131:Jl 17. Dan 0 1Connor (26) 1:12:52 (fast ti.me) 18, Denise Rom
aneky (14) l:~ :00 19, Joe Prokop (47) 1:41:14 20 . Ellsbet.h Johnson 09) 
1: 57:15 :U. Irving Lee (17) 111~0:42 22. Rudf Hal.uza (48) 1 119145 23 , 
Sandy Kalb (51) 1:57:47 24, Ray Yl.~riani (26) 1120155 25, Henry Monroe 
(52) 1:37:56 26. Dr, Jack Poitano (M) 1:24 112 27, Vincent O•Sullivan 
(21) 1:18:18 (3rd fast time) 28 , Paul deV9 gva.r (21) 1:26:49 29, Jonathan 
Caska (18) l:26:2A 30, Oerald &rkett (16) 1:27 : 29 31 . Bruce Harland (22) 
1:18:47 (4th taet time) 32. Ron Daniei (37) 1:16:47 (~nd fast tirne) JJ, 
Peter T!.mmoos (19) 1:18:~ 34. Steve Eacklee (16) 1:41;:23 35, George 
Garland (36) 1:4613.3 J6, Jerry Kat~ (20) 1:21:27 37, Howie Jacobsen(~ 
1 :21:56 38. Don Jopnson (61) 1:37157 39, Geralyn Fellows (16) 1:5 2:07 
40. Peter Doyle (32) 1:19:.38 41, Bob Mimm (54) l:.35151 42, Ttaou.l Alfonz6 
(22) 1:43:12 43, Dr, John Shilling (4 2) 1:30:07 44, Gary Chodoah (17) 
1:29:59 45, Michael Morrie (19) 1:24:17 46. David Staebler (38) 1:31:37 
47, Angel Alaya (12) 1 145:41 48, Gary Westerfield (33) 1:26:05 49. Maui-
ice Lent~er (5.3) 2101:23 50, Dean Mendell (21) l:44154 (64 finishers) 
B.lcknell Open 1 Mile 1 Deo. 2-1. Pete T11runone, St, Johna 6141 :2. Jerry 
Katz, Bicknell. 6:44 J. 03cy Westerfield, rrc 7:10 4. Ohria Shea 7:11 
5, Troy !ilgle, ITC 7:25 6, Oary Q\odosh, ITC 7:37 High School 1 Mile, 
White Plains, NY--1. Bob Maffucci 7:09,6 2, Bave Albonetti 7:52,5 J. 
Joe Davey 7:55 Girl's Walk, sameplace-1, Diana King 8:53.4 2. Margaret 
Piehler 9113,3 3, Celeste Conti 9:17.7 10 Km, Washington, D.C,, Dec. 1.0--
1. 'Ibm Kline 55:52 2. Carl Croneberg 58:1+5 I Hour, At'l:tngton, vu:,, MV. 
19- -1. Carl Schueler 7 mi. 1575 yde 2. Toi!! Hamilton 7. mi 935 J. Alan 
Price 7 mi 704 4, Sal Corrallo 7, mi 620 5, Chris Shea 7 mi 134 (could · be 
beet ever by U,S, wanan) 6. Carl Croneberg 6 mi 464 20 Km, Washington, 
Dec. 17- 1, Sal Corrallo and Alan Price 2:06:20 J. Carl Croneberg 2:08:00 
(35 111ph wirxl) 
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Fri. Peb. 2-LA Tvnes l Kile, Loa Angeles 
Sat. Feb, 3--TFA/USA Indoor 5 Km Championship , Racine, Wis. ll a.m. (H) 

( TF'Af\JSA has replaced the USTF'F') 
10 Km, <b lumbia, l.fo, 9 a .m. (E) 

Fri., Feb. 9-1 Hile , .Phoenix, 4:30 p.m. (A) 
Sat, Feb, 17-NAIA 2 Hile , Kansas City, Mo. · 

2 Mile, Oshkosh , Wis., 12 noon (I) 
15 lfo1, Colwnbia 1 Mo., 8:JO A,m, (D) 

Sun. Feb, 18-1 0 Km, lndio, Cal., 10 a.m. (C) 
20,J0,40, and 50 Km, Mission &y, Cal., 9:30 a,m. (D) 

Fri., Feb. 23-NAAU !NOOR 2 MILE AND ~'OMEN'S 1 MILE, h1i.1f YORK CITY 
Sat. Feb. 24-S 8 nior Canadian J Km a~ Women's l . 5 Km, &:lmont> n ( r) 
Sat, Mar. 3-- 5 Km, Coll.llllbia, MO, 9 a .m. (E) 

CONTACTS: 
A-Mike DeWitt, l.l3202 N. 21st St., Phoenix, AZ 8514J 
S---Dr. Phil Hansen, U. of Wisconsin, 1440 Monroe, ~ladison, WI 53706 
C-John Kelly , 102/+ Jrd, Santa Jfonioa, CA 90403 
~-Dal e Sutton, 6937 .Petit Court, San Di!Jgo CA 92111 
E---Joe D\\ncan, 2980 ~iaple muff Dri ve, Colw~bia, MO 65201 
F-Do 1JC Walker, 2360 Dundas St ,, Toronto M6P 4B2, Ontario, Canada 
~Dan Stanek, 1081 Sheree Dr,, Grand Island, NY l4ff/2 
H-&>b Lawson, Track Coach, U.W./Parkeide, Kenosh-9,WI 53141 
I-Larry L11rson, 909 Oetergaard, Racine, WI 5J/1o6 · 
************************************* 
LOOKING BACK 

10 Years Ago ( From the Dec; 1968 ORW)-Ch1tck Newell, unheard of in 6 
months, came striding out of limbo to win the annual New Year•e Eve race 
held on the r oad loop at Worthington H. S. over 6 mi 536 yds, Given an 
8-minute handicap on the cold (8 F), windy night, Newell easily hdd 
off etal.wa.rte Jack ·Bl.akcburn and Jack Mort.land aa he redord ed a 55:,o . 
Blackburn took fast time honore by 5 aeoonde 1n 49:30, escaping kortland 
down the final hill ... Gerry Willwe~h lion the National Junior ( now B) 35 
Km in Colllmbia, Mo, in 3:36:14 
5 leers Ago (From the December 1973 OJM)-In a late season dual with 
Canada held in ColorRdo tho U.S. took 1-2 in the 20 km and 2- 3-4 in the 
50 to win the meet. Carl Swift won the 20 in 1: 42:23 llith Jim Bean 
second and Roma.n Olszewski thlr<i for Canada . Ron .Kulik and John Kelly 
filled out the U.S . eide in fourth and seventh , Pat Farrelly captured 
the 50 for Canada in 4 :50:45, followed by Dan 0 1 connor , Just over a 
minute back• Augie Hirt, and lbb Bowman. Al Shrik was sixth £or the u.s. 
• • ,We r eported results !ro111 hither, thither, and yon that month-Preddy
P.lyer won a 10 Km in Hither, Outer Mongolia in 38: 2Ji; Chief Bent Knee a 
100yard affair in thither, Pago Pago with 11 . 2; and Slip S1ide1" the J Km 
in Yon, Greenland in 11: 57. 1 take it that was an attempt at humor by 
the editor ., .• Ron Laird and Tocid Scully led the U.S. 20 Km list for 1973. 
Laird with a ltJ0:27 and three other t1,ne s under l:.32:30 and Scully with 
a 1:32:23, which was a big break through for him at that time. Jerry 
Bro-rn, Bill Ranney , and John Knifton were also under 1:J6 . In tba 50 
John Knirton was tops with 4:16:48 and Bill Weigle next with 4:22:27 , 
Floyd Godwin and Bob Kitchen were al.so under 4:30. Other wise , there 
waan•t a lot happening in December~ There usually- isn't. 

Yoo are probably getting thie a bit late. P.nmari.ly because I juet got 
a 11tUe lazy during the holidays and didn't get anything done with it, 
It apPears nOlf that I will probably get it in. the mail on Monday January
S, which will be about as late as ever, Sorry it' you have wcrn ~ path 
in your carpet rushing to the 111a1lbox to see if the ORW is there 

, Arryway, belated holiday greetings to all and a special thanks to.thos e 
~rJeader who have passed along expressions or gratitude for my 
• 

0 11• enjoy doing it but it's a.1.waya nice to be appre0U1.ted. 
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FROM FIEEL 'l'O lOE 

Received ii, today. ' a mail: Report on the 1978 Trai.ning Camp at Squaw Valley 
from .Bob Bowman. The report includes canplete notes !rOl.ll Jerry Hausleber 1 a 
lectures on training and technique (he is the Me.xi.can Hational coach), 
reoults of p~ysiological testing or the athletes, a review of the exercise 
series taught at the camp, and article s on the camp fran the Tahoe World and 
Track & Field News. 8:)b Bowman will gladly send you a copy for $1.00. lt1.s 
address is 51 C~tsworth , Oakland , CA 94611. I haven't had a chance to 
read any of it yet but the chances are you will see material borro'IJad from 
the lecture notes in future issues of the ORW ••• , Acid to race schedule : 
F.aetern Regional Masters 2 Mile, Syracuse, N,Y., Feb. 10 and .Niagara AAO 3 
Km at Eisenhauer College on Feb. 24, Contact Dan Stanek on both ••• ,A speo-
1al thanks to Gary Weste rfield tor all he hae done !or hish school walking, 
~ly correppondent says; 11He' s a god-send and deserves much more credit than 
he getsl" Well, here ia a little of that credit .... The picture I had of 
Harold Whitlock a couple of months back was not taken during his 1936 Olympic 
victory . Bill Walker has sent me a photo from the U. S. Olympic Committee 
Report showing Harold on the track, apparently nearing the finish line, 
and with his official British vest or sin~let , as you will , It would be 
o~vious to a ey half-way alert editor that no British athlet e, particularn
of that era,would be canpeting in the Olympics with~t the distinctive 
British vest, which remains virtually the same, I alwayss laeew you couldn 1 t 
t r ust Wida World Photo, •• Ht, Walker also r eminds me that Adolph Weinaoker 
was in three, not two, Olympics--16th inl 948 , 22nd 'inl952, and 7th in 1956. 
He walked the 50 in Detroit to fill out the Motiof: City Master's teaso with 
little training as his anilna 1 hospita l keeps him quite busy ... Aleo fran 
Dotroit, Jerry Bocci points out that I rn.ieeed June MacDonald in my U.S. 10 
Km rankings and feels aha should be 9th or 10th off her 58:18 behind Jeanne 
&>ooi in B..lffalo, He would all,o move Jeanne Bocci up a notch to fifth, but 
he may be a bit biased. Gives them good incentive to show the ORW a thing 
or two next year .. . . While on the subject of those r ankings, Sally >1cl'hersa, 
had a 52:ll in June, which -was unreported to me, the second best time by 
an American. However, she remains fifth in the rank inge off her 1-ses to 
those above her . Sally also had a ~5:47 for 5 Km. in Gennaey, 27 eecond:l 
bette r -than hel' best previously reported time, but again not sufficient to 
move her up in the 11lnk1ngs . In addition, she did 14:25 for J Km in Oennan;r 
and 1:59 :36 for 20 in Nonray ... Lori 1-'.a.ynard is working to compile race -walk-

ing records for w~oen by age and has a good sta rt with a list of records 
from 1 lllile thro ugh 100 miles for ages 110 and µp. She wo1Jld appreciate 
receiving all women' s rsonlta showing name, birthdate, time, date and loc
ation of meet, address , and atf1.liation . Lori's address is 2821 Kensing -
ton Rd. , Redwood City , CA 94061 .. , Speaking of 1-iaster'e records, Rudy Haluza•e 
1 :19:45 at Coney Island was a Master • s 10 mile mark. Rudy likes to let us 
know he is still around every now and again •••• I have a letter fr OIII a new 
subscriber, Norman Ebwer 1n Clsvol.and, who asks if he Jllight be the largest 
race walker in Ohio . Norm, at 6 12 , 265 you are more than likely the larg
est in the world . A~ takers? Norm a.1.eo throws the shot, discus, hammer, 
javel i n, and 35 and 56 lb weights around and finde raoewalking to be excel
lent conditioning fo.r these event11. He haa done 36:57 for 5 Km and 22:14 
for 3 Km e.rd 10 yea.rs ago did an 8:40.2 rn1.le •• •• ,A few lines frolll Charil & 
Silcock to the guys 1 11},fy wish for 1979 and 1980 Pan Ml and Olympic Games ia 
to aee hard fo.ight contest in the 20 and 50 qualifying races between the 
•young Turke • and I the Old ~ard ' • 11 d like the older fellows to really 
make the young ~ya work hard tor their team berths. And I would be happy 
to Bee the likes of Laird, Romansky• Haluea, and John Allen, the 'over the 
hill gang' ll'tSke the team. B.it I also want to aee Kulik, Daniel, Knifto n, 
Youne, Dooley, Klopfer, Ranney Godwin, Brown, Westerfield, Bocci, ID.ack
wrn, and ~he Mort in the fight. It should be one heck of a tillle through 
lll.id-1980 , Ju11t don ' t hand an}'ihina to the ;roungetera without your best 
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shot. I 1 ll be watching from the eidelines. 11 . . .. John Allen wa'S nemed 
Masters Walker of the Year by the AAU National Masters Track and Field 
Committee, an honor certainly well deserved. It's been a great come
back for John and he l e dedicated to making it even greater,, .Get yw r 
"Walk Don't Runi, hUll\per stickers from Dale Sutton st $.50 each (See 
his address in the Contacts list with the Ra.ca Schedule . ) Have to admit 
I'm not into bllnper stickers but these are nice and if you like decorated 
hunpera you'd beet get sorne ••• For those who like to post-judge races, 
a pict11re in the Danish ptlblication Kapgange Nyt .<;:hows Thorill Oylder 
clear~v off the groul'ld as she battles with Siv Gustaveson in th~ early 
staees of the World 5 Km. Chris Shea is seen -in third in this shot. 
GyJ.der finished second and Shea was 0Q 1 d, ••• 'nle followJ .ng paragraph is 
lifted from a toungue-in-cheek article on running that appeared in the 
New Engineer and was sent to me by Larey Mack. Chicken Walkers. Sooner 
or later, you'll COU!e across a fellow doihg an odd and embarasaing strut 
that ie neither l'\Jnning nor 1o1alking but sane dreadful hybrid of the two. 
Thie is the infamous chicken-walker, the lon elie st and most despised man 
in all of sports. So nM1ed because o! his barnyard gait and the ·pecking 
ln6VMi~nts or hi!! hu11d. He111 be followed by' a ptck of kids :vt3lling 
11Chi01<en-wlil. kClr, ohioken-ws.lker. 11 Don't a11s~e that you' re automatically 
going to tuen into one of the!le fellows some day. There la no reason 
why you have to. Ir you'd like, y01~ can go into a corner where no one 
can see you 1 an~,%-3:Y a little chicken-walking, just to get it out of your 
system." Always/\ r,o get good puhUci ty for the sr,ort ••• •. The 20 Km Walk 
at the Moscow Olympics is scheduled £or 5 p.m. on Thursday, JuJ.y 24. 
The 50 is six days later, also at 5, which makes a strong double an easy 
task for those who care to tacl<le it. ' 

NOTES FROM RACE WALK.ING-COMMITTEE AT THE AAU CONVENTION 

Maro.a :Evoniuk was v.oted the outstanding athlete of the year . the Potanao 
Valley Association won the most -improved association award

1

1
and Larey 

Larson was honored as the outstanding for the year. All three received 
Ron Zinn Awards, donated by the Green and Gold A,c. in honor of the 
sixth place finiehei at the Tokyo OlFJtpics, who died a year leter in 
Vietna.m. All three were honored at the Awards Luncheon before the 
entire convention . 

Olympic Develoµnent Funds for · race walking in 1979 are up from last year 
toi15,soo but well below what was sought . Bruce MccD0 nald subnitted 
a woll-j11stified budget of $64,000 1 which wM first approved at $J0,$00 
and than cut, to the final figure. Fi'rst priority for this money• Will be 
the Lusane Cup. 

Since there hao been some controversy over eeleotion of members to 
Internationnl tee.ms in the paet a definite procedure was ado,t ed for the 
f11t1.u-e. I won't repeat the entire procedure here, but the p:timary prov
isions are that the location, date, and number of team positions for 
all qualifying races be announced at least 3 months in advance and that 
selection be l:ased strictly on the order of finish. Where two races 
may be involved (as in Lugano Cup) any athlete qualifying for lx>th shall 
choose the race in which he ,wtll COQ\pete and the vacated posit.ion shall 
go to the next finisher in the qualifying race, 

International races in 1979 will be the USA- USSR Indoor meet (6 Km) in 
~~rch, the Me)d.co International Walking Week in April, a possilile u.s.
Canada dua 1 in April, the So1'teland · Grand Prix in Berge~, Na, m.y in 
Hay, the Pan-Am Sames in Puerto Rico in July, the U.S.-USSR dual in 
July ( two meets for Juniore), and the Lugano Cup in Eschborn, W, o, in 
September. The Olympic Festiva1 is aleo on agian for Colorado Springs 
either the last weekedd in July or the tiret in August. 

DECEMBER )978 J-'AU~ </ 

Qualifying t:l.ln~ for AAU Championships are l4iJO for the Indoor 2 .Hile 
(or a 7:00 mile) and 23 :30 ror the 5 Km. Neal Pyl<e was tbe race~~lking 
conmlttee 1 e candidate for the Sullivan Awa,d. There was considerable 
talk about .fund raising wit!: many ideae put forth but nothing concrete 
:yet. Th11 Swedfah coounittee has $200,000 at their diepasal each year, with 
li>50,000 of that used on National tea.m travel. So the $15,000 we have 
!rem. the USOC ie pretty paltry. A Training Developnent Crnnnu.ttee was 
formed to be cha.ired by Bob Lawson, track ooach at OW-Parkside, and 
including Neal Pyke, Bruce MacDonald, and Bob Kitchen. 

'~CK TO HEEL TO 'I'OE 

Aletter f'llan Bruce MacDonald tells me that Joe Hilbe is also trying to 
ccmpile wanen's race walking statistics. I'm not sure if there is any 
duplication of effort here b\tt I think Lori Maynard is primarily inter 
ested in recorda in the Master's category and Joe in compiling reco)'.'ds 
and 10-deep lists in all aee categories. Anyway, send acything you have 
on past performances and future inoet res11lts to Joe Hilbe, 721.7 Mokuone 
·st., Honolulu, .NI 961?.25. Perhaps he and Lori can coordinate their effort. 
• •• ,And a result: l Mile, New York, Nov. ?-- 1. Ron Daniel 61 h6, 7 2. Vin 
0 1Snllivan 6:47.4 J. Ron Kulik 6:53,l 11• Pete Do7le 6:54.4 5, Clary 
Westerfield 7:30,6 6. Troy Engle 7:31.3 Women: Denise Romansky 8:06 . 2 
••• Chris He.naen has joined Augie Hirt on the rolls of those with joba 
through the USOO Job Support Program . He ~s with Johnson's Wax. Randy 
Mimm and Jim Reiring also have good prospects of such jobs and may be 
on them, by now. 

JIM HEWSON 
We reported the death or Jim Hewson in the October issue and said a 

few inadequate words about this great champion. Those who new him better 
than I can provide a more fitting tribute. Elliott Denman published the 
.following column in the Ashlry Park Preee on · Nov. 12. 
, 'J".hey murdered Jlmmy Hewson l!J / he 

enrly morning bours or Oct, . .17. In Buffalo,, , !·1 NY ' ·, , ' i t1 

· -1\vo' th~sfar unapprohendefpetp~tralcJril \ 
brutally beat Jimmy Howson, age 62, to 

· death . He \vas attcndlng 1.0 his duties as ten:·1 
der ~f the West Ferry 'Street t (,Jft ~ridge Ln,1•, 

: Buffalo· on the fateful Tu~~~Y, .. ~o,b~~y was:': 
. the alleged motive, , · : 
:, . It they were looking ror enrtchmcmt, thry . .. , 
·· killed the wrong mtln. Fiscal enrichment was· ., · ' n 
never a concern or Jimmy Hewson's. Physf- a'l a member ot Buffalo's West Side flowing 

:· cal enrlcl1me11t was ,his concern, his only (,1ob. ~ ' 
) concern, his life, hL~ soul, his essence. He was by now in hii; JO's. Re would be 
, , ·I hadn't seen Jimmy Hewson In 20 years. · tacldl,ng fl , younger: man's sport He was 
And n~~v !'!t! so ,,f!ry R!lrrv r had Int all that never to · consider the aae differentials o 
tlme'sltde by. I had ahvay!l lntend_ed to dl'Op ' ' pertinent factor, . . 
in on the man artd lnqulre of hJ.s latest •athlel· ·,; , Rep.ortedly, ,Timmy Hewson wept on to 

· le nccompliShmcnts. My procrast!,nation wiu;-,·i' win more l.J.f!. nnd Canadian rowing, cham
be costly. Good things do not come ~o all whu, plonships than any mon In the sport 
wait. Especially this on~. 1· • . •· .• ,, • ;, ·: · He went to Mc,dco City in 1935 and, team-

'1' ROWING WAS 'J'HE PmMAnv 'outleUo~ . :ed with West Side p;ils Jtobert ~uerwein, 
Jlmrny Hewson's OV<l1abundant athletic ener'- '. John Schnapel and noland Cardwtll tq win 
glcs. ; , / , , . i, silver meduls ,for each of them 1n 1.h:i Co~o-

H;1Ving returned from Worid War n witfl. wtthout-coxswaln event at the 1l Pun-AJ .. rl· 
his s!un unscp.thed, desplto IJis paratroopa1·'S can Games. , 
role In some of the ncrccsl as:,aulls In the .. ·' · These · four were e,cpected 'to advnn~e 
:hintory or lnternatlonal cc111Jlkt,,ho signed on , right onto the ~J.S, (earn bouud tor tha JM 
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Olympiad m' Melbourne, AlistraUa in iNovem• showers. "Kid, you t.11te the 50." 
ber of 1956. It dlt.l not h.appen. A Detroit Boat 1 surely d11l. Jinimy Uewson placed 17th 
Club tour won the .ttnal U,~. Trhls im Lake In the MelbourM 20. I pluced 11th In the Mcl-
Ononclng:i, Syracuse. Tha West Siders placed _ bourne 50, I was "defeated" by Norman 

. "only" third. , ·., . J , , ,,, , ·, ~, -,, ,. Read or New Zealand nnd nine others1 'l'hl!re 
· ,7:i: Jimmy Hewson kept tjght , on, tugging. at· · was no agony to It , The ecstasy ot being 
: the ~ars. HE\ \yon so man:y medals they bad , U11?111 !tfiS 1.«N~r worn t..'un. 
' tq pltf hlr;l i!'I the Rowinit Han ot Fame In . · THE MELDOUnNE MOMENT -,l-,- ' It 
New ."lorlt earlier in 19781 and they bad to. 1 ; ~mC!d that way ~ut was actually ave tiours
put him on tl'le mo~f-wanted l~t. worker! u~ , , plus - bas served llS a. magic rootlvatot all 

. by the Hall ot Fame Comml~~ee of. the Na- my days since. I've tried to pqt as rn11ch 
, ttonal Assoclulion of· Am,te~ . Onrsn1en out 1 ~<;k Into spprt as I've taken out, I've tried · 1 

, In California, too. ·, ii . , '. , \." to encourage younger folk, ontp the patlt of 
,, BUT JIMMY' rmwso~ did. get to Mel: :,,01.YJ:IPlsm. I've attempted to do unto. ot~(lT'S 
, bourne 1n 1956. He bad anotqer ace up tus as ,Jimmy Hewsof\ did unto me. l don t know 
:' swMtstrt slNlve.vousee. I ,\~ ,, : . ;:.~Q~.we}JI'ves4cceedcd. · , .. 
',, When Jlmrriy- Hewsonl ·w4n't shoveling t ,. , "We, were· alway.~ r~in,~te~ with -~is 
; white-hot illI!'OUJ into t!Je bµisq\u;iace,at .tbe/1 ability to do things, said Jim McMullen, 
· Wlc!cwtre Ste~I plant, be W/!5 o,t)t rowi. Jlg, tn~· now a Buffalo. dentist, tor years a rowing 1 
,; when he was not out rowyig t)e .was Qli~ QY~:l ·. com,ranion or Jtm~y Hewso

1
n. . \ 

,/ cllng, and wh~n he was vot ~ut cyqllna-he I He was In his late 30 s when we were 
'.:. was out race wnllt.lng. 1 ,. H . .. , J Just youngsters nncl he could r~w·tastcr, run 
:" And that's how Jlmn\y Ii'ewson got to. faster and farther, do more s1t11ps and all 
J Australia. . 1 S.l , , ·., '.,;: · those things than any of us. 
-') , Henry Laslrnu 0·r Mlneoln.i N.Y,. hadn'' "Whe~ he _was all done doing ,that, he'd 
·: lost a race waUc to a f~lloY:'; Am~rlqin .lni · jump on his ~ilie and do n few tnmdred laps I 

: · somethiua close to 10 years ,golng,.lnto the on fhe track. .. " . 
)f, 1956 U.S. 20-llJ!ometor trtqls. IIeru·y .Jqst t~at , : Thormann Doc Sc~ab, W,est ,Sid}. 
· '' . bu h T JI Hewson (and 

I 
president In the J!)'j()'s, recalled talltitti..._ tl> 

day in Pitts rg · ? , ~ ... ,
1
_ 

1
. , \ Hewson's 4ttc.1 mothc,?ri Sbo (old him hpr son 

, Alex Oakley of Cannda, too.),· '· • 1
• • : was never a problem tp cook for, . '·., 

, . · Jimmy 'Hi:wson, already conf\rroed ,s /ll\ 0 She said -~11 he ever ate was ste~ ari(l 
p!ympto team member; decided ~e ~ded a , ·isttuoe.· ,,,,. _. 1 .1, _,,, ., , •. .. .,

1 
"i , " -

spot. or tuning· up befilrc ·boarding ,tbe Air ' '"J lm''tn:!!d' •to ·work 1ii·1 inldrtight-to1tffn-1it 
Force bird Ulnt w.ould,·trall!lpart him across,, , 5 .. , .. ·t ' •'- - ~to· ' · 1.:1., , --c- a"'" .,:.u1-•!,., ,\,,, . .. . . . - ft r p· i:s- I t UJ.U. Ch, U.t C ~ ",;"'' l.;'1 i ,...uuJ uU HU u \.IUVt: 

,the Pac:tnc.:. _And i;o, l ri.ree wte1U1 lJ. Ii 1• • 'his car ,'to Vulcan Avenue· tn the Rtve1!sfcli, 
_burgh,.he,enteret! the .U.S. 60.,ldlom~ter tt'iallj , section, He'd 't·un Shprldari Drive trom1'tnere 
ln Baltimore 1--1· , ·r. •r,-,.., .. . 

· ·· · ' · · .... "· •to Main' Strc,<>t, then• return '!'hen ,i,:.:iar-go 
ll •... ~P _THAT'S ,.~,l~E; _Jimmy_ .~e\l/$(!t!'s home, take a ~p and In late.· aftc!'lloon /.,how 
life nnd rnl.ne becam~ !0 tertwtned, \Jlmrpy .. up at the (rowinir) club ror a woi·ltout.'1 ! 
Hewson placed third, appru;pntly ctinch!llli a ' ,, :!' An lncradlbh~ indivtdual'' was hJs -srnti· 
Eecond Qlympic 'team 'berth .. 1 finished loui;l-h •mary. ; . .. , _1 1· ,, ,, , .. ,1 . . ,. , , 

in my very ,first ~ne111~rat ~Q kl!oJT1c!ers, ~ i ,; , 'ONCE;-·JIMMY IIE}VSON',was:a . caridl
a novlcc,to l~t! dlptarice, v;hich tr,\~latesJo date tor tho James E. Sulllvan Award~ tl),n--
31 rniles 'a.id 12Q yar~ ;i !00 a~stitssol.9. ~v!nt qn , nation's 1Ieading,,arnateur athlete. He nevmt 
the Olympic program, eight b tcry l~oll\e- . : quite made lt . . , . , , . ! , , , , .. ,, _ 
ta-$ , beyon~ t1'e .111ara,o,1 roi~te, l itlf3.S· d~ Jimmy waited long addltfonal years. And I 
llg. htt-Q to .. h:we ~01~~. tq~

1
q'l!1~ fl.~~ ,~~T.e. 14!1 never cama closer. ., .. , .,. .,; · .,, ,. I I' ' ,,, I · : · ,, • I 1t • . .\ ' 

~.c ,o~e. •i. ,.,,. , 6() , .. :. ·· t •· U, (t ' ... riff • l l waited long yea,;s; · loo!· I had intendea. 
, . Rome pnd 18 were no\ a w: , \t to let the man: know the role, h.ls own ultf; 
would ,not 'be ~,;f!Ovtco fhC!qJ ~Yful_d ~ 0: , mate brand ot sportsmaru;hJp, had pla-y.ed In· 
·on my owri. . ' . ' 'r I my own post.Melbourne existence. ltVtlilld 

'- : 'I dld nQt, as things ~nsplred. J made lt been boy-to-mfill'• lhcn, In .1956. It wol)J(lt,f:ie ' 
to ~~bourne instead, W1th ,l'immy. Aod ~ th- man-to-man now, In 1978. i.1 .. '. : -· 

· Jl!1imy's help. 1 
'· • • • ' , But I never quite made Jt. Untll no\u, 

·:' "Twenty kilos ls ~nough for p:1e;" ~Id Jimmy, plca!ie try io uniicl-stand. -, 
, Hewson en the way lnto. the ~lt~ore 

' ., 
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Elliott adds to the words in the column 11It 1 a a shal!le the our:-ent genel'a 
tion of American race walkers never got to know Jimnty Hewson • • •• • It would 
be appropriate if we st.lilted some kind of Memorial to Jimmy Hewson. li.1.s 
memory needs to -be perpetuated," 

Dave Lakritz knew Jim Hewson well and i.rrites as follows: 11Jim worked in 
a steel mill in 13.i.fallo shovelling coal into a furnace and injured his 
baek , He had two operations, a laminectomy and a spinal fusion. The 
operations and convalescence took about a year. At the final hearing at 
the -Workmen' e compensation !hard, the Referee, despite the Insurance 
Cotnpa"Y'' a Lawyer' e protest AdVised J:lm. ttat i.r he did not go back to woi>k 
he would receive $32 per week for the rest of hie life ( the rnax:imum in 

New York at that time) . Jim went right back to work and his training
sculling, running, and walking, and 1n addition he did 1,000 sit11ps daily. 
• , .Jim was quite re ticent and when I worked in 81ffalo we went on a number 
of JO mile hikes on weekends that I did not go home, Because I was not 
froin Eltffalo, he confided to me items that I don't believe any or hie 
clc,,sest friends or relatives ever knew, Also, when I worked in f\iffalo, 
we went to & nwnber of walkinP, rM~!I to[iother to Cincinnati and Canada. 
What was not mentioned in the ll\ffalo -papers atter Jim's m1u-der was that 
on one occass.ion while working as a bridge tende r, Jim dived into the 
river fran the bridge and saved a man from drowning . It is lllY belief 
that it must have been a gang of three or more that attacked Jim as he 
could have taken care of any two, To cut this short, let me say that Jin 
was the kind or guy that would gi.ve the shirt off his tack to a friend . ~ 
****~**************************~*~*** 
JUDGING 

We mentioned last month t,wo articles in the British Race Walld.ng Record 
that fit tn ,nth the ongoing discussion regarding judging, These were 
w:ritten by National Coach Julian Hopkins and appeared .in November and Dec
ember, 

TRAINING 
Re:e.ntly there has been quite a lot 
or discussion about tbe difficulties 
or Judg i ng wal!:ers of 1,1orld clasG 
es.;,eciall.y hO\/ tti a t times 111:e SJ mins . 
are belng recorded foT 2,) 1~-.. Various 
i deas !1n being bandied about so I 
thoUgbt I might add a few .of my own in 
this article, 

Fore start, it should be pointed out 
tbst tltl.s is not e. ne\/ problem, The 
lee:ling eerformers are nou averaging 
eb.;ut 4•1 ~ per kilometre ovet 2~ km. 
whicb represents 12tJO speed !or Jkm. 
1/oi, leading \.lal kers ln tMs counti:y have 
been recording suoh tt,,,es for Jl~-:i for 
m'!.:','.,' ye;irs 11nd yet. we he.v-;,. not bsd great 
deb~tes as to wh~t her such events are 
CS?~ble c!' be,ing Juciged l I do not tltink 
th.at the ~roblt> I!'. r.e.s reoll.7 cll!lnged except 
ln G!le res;,ect. rlov, incre3sed photogra
p:uc cov;ora _e of races hes o.ccur..ul::?tecl av-
1,;s::ce tba-t. \JSl ~:e rs so r..eti:::es £ail to 
:::-i:inbin c ::;nt ~1ct and yet filli sh the TJCe. 
Ir. prrt-1c'..ll2r , the ~-:e>dc.1n 2:J b . • wal !·ers 
hr,·~ c ;;~~ ir. f :,r 6 lo t. of criticism in 
s ;;;:e ~~:u-~~r s bu t l believe this to b~ 
r .1ther c!">!nr·.. £Se :n.; the fre1uent lenders 
b =j ;r ev~nts I the~· ten o t o be phot.o
Gr1. ,hed ::ccre fre .;uently th;, .n ot hers and 

TA L Kby Julinn ffopk1ns 
' (llaticnal £vent Coa ch) 

1iir; increases the i r cha:ioes of being 
C3~ght off t~~ cr ~un~. Int~res ti ngly, a 
fr r ,e - by - fr!lr .le analys is ol: high ep-.\!d 
ci,:e !:il., ~r t.11e 19n Lu;pno Fina.l showeil 
ma:::1 of the 2:l ;::;; lMders fail i ng t o maio
tnin o:;,nhci. !r, ·.:•. ti ine t.:, time. If the 
st t dy hed b?e:'I extemied further do"n the 
r~;;l~, I = ~ure m!!.1l:; :-th,?rs w.ul~ have 
beirn incl~;i ed in bis c 3tei;cr; · . J: a'll 
re :;.3::-.~bl:: ..:9rt.:.d .. , th~t :n:lflJ 2) ~:m 
'4.!l. .ers i,.;gl• in; t ,; the:r own ll i:t! t.. ir. 
~ ,oo cl.!!ss r~ce fs.il to moi:it1in cont
ac~ fr o::. tl::,e t. tir:,e, 1 a.:i· .;:Gore cntoi.n 
that such walhers woul.:l not ~now tbat. t.bey 
1,1ere Hfti ni; . Recently these ideas ,1ere 
verified in on Internat.l onal rao~ in which 
'W~li:er'S rec ordinis 81., 90, 311d 94 minutes 
\Jere each o('f t J1e grcunr.l fer at l e~st one 
stride, rtather sl.gniflccntly, the fes t;gllt 
wal!:e-r was failing to maintain contact by 
the s:,;allest o111uw1t and the slowest walker 
by the larg r,st 8/110U.Ot, It is also worth 
po.:.nt ~ni; c ut that I have seeh photogtn phs 
of leading co~pet ~tors at the 1952 anti 
19;6 01.yr.:pi os, of! the gr, ::tmd. Ny point 
is th~t techni1ue a?ld fitness hgv\! l.mpnved 
s o drastically in the lest 20 years tha t 
t he top 1.'.!!l::er-s are no\/ reaoh .ni; their 
li =.iting point of ottntact 11t o.b~ut 4 r 10 per 
kibn:e t re instead of 41.30 per 1:11:;i.,etre. 
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.\notber probler.. for the j udgea has been the 
development of a new breed of wnU:eta 
mcdelled closely on the Meicioans. l<e are 
used to seein _g a rather Mgular walking 

action with a very uprlght, rigid-body 
carriage nnd re lati Ve ly restricted shoulder 
and hip movement. The t·lexi, cans r.iake a 
str ~ng o~ntrast with their very smooth, 
ryth,rlc acti ons, They keep thei r C11ntre 
of gravity loi. but furtber foNard than wa 
do and use their excellent joint mobility 
to full advantage. Toey have developed a 
more atbletio form of wal~ing whilst our 
actions h~ve remained closer to normal 
wslki ng. So European judges will have 
to adJust to watching thls new type of 
walker wbo, due to the big influence of 
tbe HeXicans, is goil:J8 to bec ome tnuch 
more common in top alas, competition, 

ilut even lf our judgee becume r.,ore e.ocu$t
omed to observ1n 5 t~is qew t.,ype of walker, 
can objective d~cisions oe reached by 
j ud;;u e.D,Y1Jay I The short ans11er to thia 
is m:,, 1'bis is becsuse the• vital period 
of double aupport in fast wolHng lasts 
for less than one-bundreth of a second 
and ths llur.,,.n e:,e is i nc9;:>t1ble uf discern
ing an i m:ige f.,rn ,ed for such a brief period 
~r time, ~a are all aware of this for 
twenty f "ur st.l H pictures projected per 
sec cnd, 1.e , oo~tsl cine fib,, gives the 
impreaslon cf continu ous ~ot1on, So as tar 
as ~~nt4ct goes, n judge h~s to be guided 
by 8.11 appe !ll"ance of the walker •floating' 
over the grc-uncl before he wl 11 disguolif, 
hlm, 

Cle,u-ly judgir,g mistakes wil.l be made. le 
the~e II re -,nedy for this problem? Several 
hav,; b!!en put i'o ' 'Ward hat ea.ch has serious 
.dra·~bac:S$, The use d Video-tape r-eplB, 
has been seriously suggested a number or 
!1mes but thls _ ls :iuit e out cf the question , 
tirstly, for tne syste m tc be frlr - and 
thts ls essential -~ s-t.ride made by 
~ walker in the race mu:t be phc,togr~ph
ed I This is clear Ly uut of the gl.!estbo, 
Even if it could be achieved, the video 
tape c,f eacb stride rr,acle by evory wel lser 
would bavo to be Viewed in elow motion and 
stopped et f~ll stride to see 1f contact 

tecbnique I 

.., 
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bad been mnde l Oan rou :imeul,ne 
bow lon~ thie 8Jla.l.ya u ~oula take for 
a 20 l<m. let al.o11e a 50 r.m, race I 
They might ,lust have the 1980 Olympic, 
~eau.lt1 out in time £or the 1984 gameal 
Another ,uggeation ia to drop ehort 
distance races and onl,y have events ot 
50km and over. I do not thlnlc thia is 
the answer either £or already 50 l;m bas 
been covered ot fester than 4,30 per 
kilometre 11.nd, es standard, continue to 
rise, it will become ea difficult to 
judge es the 20 Ion is ae at pres ent. I 
alao fe$l that promoting only long reoea 
\/ill drastically affect tbe popularity 
of race well<i ng, How many youngsters will 
try the event if they knov t~at they will 
bo.ve to race at least 50 km to gai.n en 
international vest? 

In the final analysis - bsrrlng a technol
ogic~l breakthrough of some ~ind - we must 
rely on h\Jlllan judging despite its obvious 
limitations, It ia certain that judges 
will contin ue to be et.own 1.t'0og fro!D time 
to tio,e by pho.toi;raphic evidence but decis
ions 1o other sports such as football, 
cricket, boxing, diving etc., are al so 
arbitary and have to cc;ntent vith eu.bsequent 
•trial by television• . Yet th~y have manag
ed to survive very w11U. Our problem lies I 
not so much 11itbln race wal~ing - where mimy : 
cf tbe,se j°udging difl'loultleJ IU'e et least i 
understood - but in our relations hip with 
the re:r.sindaT of track and field athletics, 
In a sport in which performances s.re Judged 
and mes.sured wlth such prectsicn, r4ce 
walking must seen, t:, many to hok tbe nec
essary sts.ndards of objeotlVity. For this 
red.son, as we lcno111 there a," peep la in 
ethletics who l'lould lik~ tc see our civant 
l'Bi1:oved fru11 the progro.l!:me, ;·/e 1r.uet ·..., 
careful in olll' dealings with tbe~e ~aople 
and t,l:e care lltot to :rov{ae the:n with 
t<:.:> much emr.runi.tion. · R~Qe 110.ll:ing j 
su.rvl.ved an 1nternat1cnsl judging crises 
in the 1920' s and bas gr .nm in popuhrity I 
world wi4e ever sir.ce. let us hope it 
cJntinues to expand r~r ~ta very popul!U!iity 
11Hl ilsl i; to ensure its val.1dl1;y as an 
etntatio event. ~ p. 1 -1 

{~~fl~~~~ fr.,,.,, , . ,1) 
It shoul.d be remembered that 1t ie a.lso 
feulty technique for the forward leg 
to straighten too early ·1.e. to be fully 
extended 11ell before the heel touches 
the ground (F'ig.3). This leeds ,to 11 

wooden looking leg action wit.~ a higb 
foot awing a.od doubtrul contact from a 
judge 1s point 01' view. There is al~o a 
certain loss of forward momentum due to 
a be.rd foot landing wllloh could nsult 
in tnju.rr ( particularly or the lower 
back) through a j arr.I. ng of tbe body. 
I think that walkers over anxious to 
atraigbten their legs oorrectly are 
usually guilty of this fault, They 
cust concentrate on keeping the s11lng
ing leg loose until th,e heel 
makes contact. Emphasis on flexing (but , 
not rusing) the knae es the leg swings 
forwsro should help to promote relaxation 
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.TRAINING T AL Kby Julia.n Hopkins 
(l,ati one.l E;vent Coach) 

r.,ist month 1 looked at some of the 
problems involved in judging Crom tbe: 
judge's point of view, This month I 
would like to examine the situati cns 
from the walker's po:t.nt of view, i.e. 
to pick out these aspects of technique 
vhich w:l.ll ensurB that be 1,8 unUkely 
to be diagualified, Firstly , I will 
consider the main~nance of contact. 
l.n mj last article l indicated how :t.t 
vea i.Jnpossible for a judge to make 
objective decisions regarding contact 
because the period of double support ls 
too brie!. Instaad he is fo.raed to 
oake a subjective decision based on 
wbether the 11alker appears to be 
1do\lTl1 or not, In other words he "1ll 
oisquallfy the walker if he seems to be 
'flcsti'1g 1 i.e. his centre of grev:ity 
appears t o be higher than nonnel , So 
the valr.er must ensure that he keeps his 
centre of gravity as low es possibte. 
How does be sohieve thls7 

First ly, it ls lmporta.nt to bave the 
shoulders tow and relaxed. Tbe 11alker 
sbould thinlt of keeping his shoulders 
sloping down not higb and square . Hot 
lifting the arma too high in rront of 
the bocy during their s11ing vill also 
help, Seoor.dly 1 the leg must be 
swung forward without lift i ng the knee 
!ugh, This is essential for it helps 
tu v.eep the swir.ging foot close t o the 
grcu:Jd. I always feel the.t if a wa l~er 
i CLi~ves t hi s his oontact will appear to 
be Very i;:ood - nnd this its what matters. 
Making sure that tbe hip on the side of 
t he swinging leg drops syffiolentl_y as 
the teet pass and keeping tha swinging 
leg relaxed 1.:i ll ~eep the foot near to 
the ground, 

Nov let me turn atten~ion to the reqUln,
::.ent tc straii;hten the supporting leg. 
It ii, of course ::iuob easiel' for a. judge 
to decide 11hether a walker ls comp.lj,ing 
wltb t1;;1s condition than w~ether he is 
making contact, Hence, in tbeocy aey= 
Yay, e >'alker who is not streigbtening 
his legs is :nuoh more likely to be 
diG!JUaU fied. I feel that many Yelkers 
foil t~ stralg~teo their leg in the 
correct position - when vertical -
b9cause they go ,about it the wrong wa7, 
They ms~e contact with tbeir leg bant 
(Fig.1.) and tben proceed to p11~b 

F"ig, I. 

~beir knee back forcibly . This is 
qUite the \lro114t thing to do, First.Ly, 
the leg is very unlikely to straighten 
in the vertical position end sec ondly, 
the v..nee Jo.int could be injured by thl6 
jerl:y movement. The correct method is 
for tb~ leg ~o s11ing thro ugh slackly, 
(F1g,2a) to reach run extensions Juet 
nt the instant contaot is me.de at the 
beel (Fig, 2b), The leg is 0011 maint
ained in this straight position as the 
body we.i_ght 111oves over tt (Fig. 2c) . 

(o.) (1,) (c) 
There ie no11 absolutely no need to orive 
tl,g r..net' bMk .forcibly for thls cs.n lead 
to a prematur e bowing back (h,yperextens
il'ln) of the lee which can reduce lag 
speed. (Fig, 4) 

Other factors can of course lead t o a 
11elker having dU'flcul ty vi th · leg 
stl'Si.ghtening. ln particular, '\ lack 
of suppleneea ln the leg ~usol~s espec
ially 1 n the hamstring ( et . t!:ie re~r or 
the thigh) is perhaps tfte second most 
co=on cause of this tecbn:1.c&l fault, 
There a.r,e many well kno;,n i;y:nne.stio 
exercises for increa..,ing the habitual 
lengtb of the hl1lll:,tring to which ::iight 
be added walking slowly up a fairl.y steep 
incline emphasising the fu.11 ,tret.ch of 
the rear leg . Another, . less frequent 
cause is lack of su!'tic i ent strength in 
tbe quadricep muscles ( at the front of 
the tlll.gb) to maintain a strtlght leg 
ae it takes the bodyveight, Often the 
walker can atra.1,ghten .bis legs oorreotly 
earl~ in a rece but later cue to fatigue 
in his guadricepts, degener~tes into 
bent b:)ee walking. Correction in thJ,s 
case vilL include the usP. of resistance 
exercises ( like leg ext,,nsions ,..-1th an 
iron shoe) and perbaps · .some uohi U 
running "hich places e greate~ empb.asi s 
on the quadriceps than race velki.0&, 
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CONFESSIONS OF • RAC& WALKffl 

by Bob Maftuoci 
(A it appeared in .hia High School paper) 

mien you are in the · 
Larctu.ont-t'emoroneck 
area you ma,y run into 
a yrune man with a rath" 
er uni que gait. That 
yrung man with the 
mighty pec1illar mode 
of transportatiori ia 
none other th'!.n I. I 
run not a late commuter 
trying to catch the a 
o1 clock train to the 
city, nor am I a fran 
tic ostrich being 
ohaud by a pygmy · 
h11titer, I a m a race 
walker. 

Race walkers are the 
rare breed of indivi
d11als who muiit keep 
one foot on the ground 
and the support.trig leg 
on thoir body straight 
ened at the knee . 
'lhese rnl.es give a walk 
er that unnistakable 
"Mae West11 wiggle of 
the hips that enter
tains the people on 
the street. Because of 

f 
this, I face maey ''Occupational llazarde 11 in my training. 

• I 

I, 

It is easy to find ine _during workouts. The honking of car horn11 ae 
· I cross . the street t _ells one of my location, Motorists often like to 

exr,ress themselves when I etroll by. They use phrases such ae "Mey 
1'aggot, want a h.vaburgi,r with ·that shak:e1'11 and 11Ien 1t that the duck 
walk? Quack, Quackl" · and '' That must be jelly •cause jB.111 don ' t shake like 
that1" And the parents of today think that teenagers have t10 poetia 
skills I 

Not everyone lnakes fun of me, however . All the crcssing guards lore 
me because I always use the crosf! walke. Gardeners and garsagemen alike 
cheer rne on as I go by. Owners of some of the local pizza. joints 
arrurrl here greet me with a friendl;y whistle even though I may scare 
away some ot their pa tro ne • 

No matter what anyone says, I will still dodge friabeea, eoccerballa 
from rur local junior soccer league, rock s , eticke, snowballs, and all 
other projectiles that are thrown at ine. I will take all the abuse that 
this town ha.a to offer. And l will put in my mnes everyday until the 
men in the white suite pick me up and take me to the funny fann 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * * * * 
Speaking of soccer, ~ never did report on the fall season . Derek's 9-yeal'-
old ~eam, coached by me wife e.nd I, finished second in the "B" league with 
a 4- 3-2 record. Lost out first Cup game by one goa.l. Had nine different 
players get goals including one for De~k . Scott ' s 7-year-old t eam came 
tied for third in their 11A11 league with a 4~5-1 record. They had the mie
fortune of draw!~ the second place team in the first Cup game and also 
lost. Scott booted hOUle 12 goals for the season, getting at least one 
in lO of thei r ll games (they were ehutout in the other). He could play 
on 011r Q-;y~11r,-olrl t11am. 
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Well, doggone it, I can't brag about myeelt anymore eo it 1 8 good to 
have the kine t o brag abw t. You have to remember this all started 
nearly 15 years ago as the Mortland-mackblrn publicity sheet . 

And spe aking of poetry: 

REFLECTIONS OF A NEl~ .RACl!.\'IALK.ER 
by Tim Jacobs~ 

Runners pass you, 6:20 per mile • •• 
Huffing, puffing, w1 th not even a !11!1ile. 
You're in your stride now, strong and smooth •• • 
Anne pump, hips roll, it's realJ.y a groovel 
Running ' s fine if you have that need. . . . 
lht 1111 take racewalking, it 1a just my speed1 

IUSTER.s 
by T;lJn Jacobs@ 

Good grief, these hills, how steep they ar el 
Pump up, pwnp up, you•ae not too farl 
The sweat beads down, your toes 
are numb, your throat is dry as whiekerel 

"I can't, I can 1tl" your feet cry outl 
And so do those three bliatersL1 

You too can be published in the Ohio Raoewalker. Just send your 
masterp i eces along. 011r rates are zilch but the exposure 1e unnatched . 

WALK 
DON'T RUN 


